
R. L. RAY VIOLIN SHOP LLC 
Violin and Bowmakers 

925 State Ave. Olympia, WA. 98506 - Web Site rlrayviolinshop.com 
(360) 570-1085 fax (360) 570-1092     e-mail: rlrayviolinshop@gmail.com  

INSTRUMENT RENTAL CONTRACT 
 
Name      Home Phone    
 
Address        SS#    DL#    
 
City,State,County       Zip                     Email     
 
Employer        Work Phone               
 
Spouses Name          SS#                             DL#      
 
Spouses Employer         Work Phone    
 
Student                                                          Teacher     School      
 
Credit Card#        Exp.Date      
 
1. Rental Period: Instruments are rented for a minimum of one (1) month payable in advance. Rent will be billed by ACH at one month 

intervals on the 25th of the month.  If customer chooses to pay by a check the funds must be received by R. L. Ray Violin Shop LLC on 
or before the 24th. Credit card payments are billed on the 25th of the month, a $1.50 service charge will apply.  Any card payment 
refused by your card company, NSF, or any late payment after the 25th, a $20 late fee will apply.  

2. No Rental Refunds: I understand that the rental fee is not refundable under any circumstances.  Rent payment cannot be pro-rated.   
3. Title: I acknowledge that: I have no claim or title to the rented instrument and full title and ownership of the rented equipment shall 

remain at all times with the Owner, R. L. Ray Violin Shop LLC (hereafter RLR or owner).  I agree not to sell, convey, mortgage, lease, 
encumber, transfer or otherwise dispose of any of the rented equipment without the written consent of RLR.  All repairs to rental 
equipment must be made by RLR. I agree to notify RLR of changes in address in order to comply with WA. State Tax Law.  Rental 
equipment cannot be taken out of the state of Washington without the written permission of RLR 

4. Risk of Loss: I hereby assume and shall bear the entire risk of loss, theft of, damage to or destruction of the rented equipment and, in 
the event of loss of the rented equipment, agree to pay the full list price value plus sales tax (less any applicable rental payments).   

5. Owner Not Responsible: I understand that RLR is not responsible for any loss or damage of any kind whatsoever, whether caused by 
the negligence of Owner or its agent or representatives, or otherwise resulting from any delay, detention, late delivery, non-delivery, 
defect, malfunction or deficiency in the rental equipment.   

6. Return or Recovery of Equipment: At the end of the rental period, I agree to return the rental equipment in satisfactory condition to 
RLR’s place of business at the address listed above, at my sole cost, risk and expense.  If I should fail, for any reason, to return the 
rented equipment at the end of the rental period, I agree to cooperate fully with Owner and its agents or representatives in their efforts 
to regain possession of the rented equipment.  All rental fees are forfeited when rental equipment is returned.   

7. Reimbursement of Owner’s Costs: If I should breach this Rental Agreement in any way, I agree to pay all reasonable costs and 
expenses of Owner incurred in regaining possession of the rented equipment, the value of the rented equipment, or any other sums 
due owner under this agreement, including, but not limited to, attorney’s fees and court costs, if any.   

8. Termination of Agreement: This Rental Agreement may be terminated by the owner or myself at any time provided I have paid all rental 
fees in full and the instrument is returned in satisfactory condition.   

9. Purchase of Instrument: Up to 80% of the first year’s rental payments (12 payments) may be used as a credit towards purchase of the 
 type of instrument being rented.  (Rentals Not for Sale.) 

10. Entire Agreement: This Rental Agreement constitutes the entire agreement between myself and owner and shall not be amended, 
altered or changed except by a written agreement signed by the parties hereto.  I hereby represent and warrant that I am of legal age, 
have received the listed equipment, have received a copy of this Rental Agreement and have read and do fully understand all the terms 
of this Rental Agreement. 

 
Instrument:                           No.             Retail Price: $    
 
Bow:                             No               Retail Price: $     
 
Case:                                 Retail Price: $               Rental price monthly:  $      
 
          Tax:  $                                   
         
          A.L.D.A:   $    
Signature:        
                                                                                                                                                Merchant Card Fee’s:  $    
Date:         
          Total:  $                                 
   
 
*Important Document, please keep this on file with your papers and make note of date on your calendar. Thank you R.L.Ray 
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